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lievesthat thereis just causeto fearthat suchpersonor per-
sonsis or areaboutto departand removefrom the same,it
shallandmaybelawful for theplaintiff to causeto be inserted
in thebody of thewrit of attachmenta clauseof capiasagainst
all suchpersonandpersonsasaforesaid,uponwhom the same
shall be directedto beservedasgarnisheeandhe, sheor they
shall thereuponbe held to suffici~ntsureties to appear at
court;andto makeanswersasby this act is requiredand fur-
therrenderhis, heror their bodiesto theprison of the proper
county or to pay the condemnationmoney if judgmentshall
passagainsthim, heror them.

PassedSeptember28, 1789. RecordedIA. B. No. 3, p. 557. See
the Acts of Assembly passed October 2~.1701, Chapter 108;
January12, 1705~6,Chapter142.

ChAPTER MCDXLVI.

.~NACT TO APPROPRIATETHE SUM OF FIVE THOUSAND POUNDS AN-

NUALLY FOR THE PURPOSETHEREIN MENTIONED.

(SectionI, P. L.) This househavingset apartout of theag~
gregatefunds of the statethe sum of ten thousandpounds
annuallyfor the purposesmentionedin an act entitled “An
~actto appropriatedivers fundsaccruinga~dgrowing due to
this commonwealthtowardsthe paymentof the expensesOf

government,and to providea fund for otherpurposes,”1but
no specific designationof theparticularpartsof the said sum
havingbeenmade,declarativeof thespecialpurposeto which
~suchpartsshall be exclusivelyapplied,and it beingnecessary
to makesuchdesignationaswell to preventdisordersin a~-
~countsasto preservea dueregardto the objectsof the apprO-
~riation, so that oneshall not be injured or neglecteuwhile
the moneysareapplied to others,and it beingof the highest
consequenceto the prosperityof this commonwealththat the
transportation of produce, commodities and ~
shouldby everypracticablemeansbe facilitated by nit atteTI-

iPassedMarch 26, 1789, Chapter1404.
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tion to theimprovementof roadsandinland navigation,andas
it is the truesteconomyto providemoneyto pay all expenses
incurredon this accountso that no difficulties may occur in
~aymen.ts,delaysin suchcasesraisingpricesand obstructing
theexecutionof themeasures:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Beit enactedandit is hereby
enactedby theRepresentativesof theFreemanoftheOommon-
wealth of Peniisylvauiain GeneralAssemblymet and by the
authorityof thesame,Thatthetreasurerof this statebeandhe
is herebydirectedand enjoinedyearly and everyyear to set
apartthe sum of five thousandpounds[part of thesumof ten
thousandpounds] appropriatedby an act entitled “An actto
appropriatediversfundsaccruingandgrowingdueto this’ com-
monwealthtowardsthepaymentofthe expensesof government
andto providea fund for otherpurposes,”2for claims and im-
provements,andthesaidtreasurershallkeepadistinct account
of this fund and alwaystakecarethat so muchbe reservedin
his handsready to answerall drafts directedby law to be
drawn. for the purposesof roadsand navigation to which it
is herebysolelyandexclusivelyappropriated. And thatin the
first instancea sum,part of the saidsum herebyappropriated
not exceedingtwenty-five hundredpounds~shall be expended
and laid out underthe direction of council for clearing and
makingnavigablesuchpartsof the river Susquehannaabove
Wright’s ferry and the Juniataand. their waters asthe su-
premeexecutivecouncil shall judge most proper and neces-
sary,the sum. of one thousandpoundsunderthe like circum-
•stancesfor clearingand making navigablethe Schuylkill and
its waters,and the sum of fifteen hundredpoundsunderthe
like circumstancesand directionfor clearingand makingnav-
igablethe Delaware,Lehigh and their waters.

And whereasthetime for which themembersof this house
areelectedis so nearlyexpiredthat it is impracticablc~to ma-
ture and finally enactany proper systemon a subject~oim-
portant, but to the end that sufficient information may be
possessedby the succeedinghouseof assemblyon this subject:

2 Ante.
4
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[SectionII.] (SectionIII, P.L.) Beit enactedby theauthor-
ity aforesaid,Thatthe supremeexecutivecouncil beand they
areherebyauthorizedand empoweredto appoint a sufficient
numberof ingeniousand discreetpersonscommissionersto
view the navigablewaters in this state,confining their in-
vestigationsin the first instanceto those of the Delaware,
Schuylkill and Susquehannaand thevariousstreams.running
into the said rivers respectivelyor capableof beingconnected
therewith,markingplaceswherelocks or canalsarenecessary,
the distancesbetweenthe waters capableof navigation, all
falls, obstructionsand all othermattersand thugs,requisite
and necessaryaswell for the information of the assemblyof
this statesoasto enablethem to form and enactaproperlaw
on the subjectas to afford materials,plans~maps.and esti-
matesfor facilitating the execution [of] the importantdesign
hereinmentioned. And the said commissionersor ally con-

venientnumberof theni at the directionof the supremeexecu-
tive council shallalsoview suchand so many of theroadsand
highwaysalready laid out witliiu this commonwealthor the
placesandpartsof thestatethrough which roadsgenerallyuse-
ful shouldpass,having regardto thegeneralPUlIJOSeSof corn-
mem-ceandtransportationmost interestingto thestateat large
and pointing outthenecessaryimprovementsin thesaidroads
alreadylaid out andalso such,othersas may be deemed[re-
cluisite] for the purposesaforesaid,noting everythingproperly
falling underthe subjectamid. returningtheirplans, eSti]llflteS,

maps and observationsto the supremeexecutive cuu1le~l,to
be lai(l before the genera] assemblyof this conmnionwealili.
And the supremeexecutive council are herebyauthorizedand
empoweredto give such instructions to the said coilmnhissiollerS
as they ,shall deem necessary1cm’ effectuating the purposes

aforesaid. And time supremeexecutivecouncil are herebyau-
thorizedand empoweredto di’aw ordersprom time to time for
themoneysasappropriatedhereinOI anypartor partsthereof
on the treasurerof this statefor thetime beingfor thepurpose
hereindirectedandno other.

PassedSeptember28, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 4. Seethe
Acts of AssemblypassedMarch14, 1161, Chapter465; April 17, 1795,
Chapter1849.


